Haldex DA34100

- Uses MTC+ 5-stage desiccant cartridge for superior drying & long service life
- Includes universal mounting bracket
- Integrated turbo protection valve prevents loss of engine turbo
- MTC+ Cartridge attaches with only 4 bolts, making for easy servicing and time savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service #</th>
<th>Heater Type</th>
<th>Sys. Regen</th>
<th>Int. Gov.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA34100</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA34110</td>
<td>24 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA34200</td>
<td>12 Volt with “Econ” Valve</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA34160</td>
<td>12 Volt without Bracket</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haldex DA35100

- Uses MTC+ 5-stage desiccant cartridge for superior drying & long service life
- Integrated turbo protection valve prevents loss of engine turbo
- Compact size makes installation easy, even as a drop-in dryer
- Built in heater prevents freeze-ups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service #</th>
<th>Heater Type</th>
<th>Sys. Regen</th>
<th>Int. Gov.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA35100</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35105</td>
<td>24 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35110*</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35115*</td>
<td>24 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35200</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35205</td>
<td>24 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35210*</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35215*</td>
<td>24 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA35220*</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For use with external purge tank

Bendix® AD-SP

- Large MTC+ 5-stage desiccant cartridge eliminates more contamination than single stage competitors (9.2 SCF drying capacity)
- Heat resistant brass turbo protection valve lasts longer than plastic composite valves
- Heat shielded Purge Valve protects against failures due to heat
- Complete plug-n-play changeover from Bendix® AD-IS system
- Three year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service #</th>
<th>Htr.Type</th>
<th>Sys. Regen</th>
<th>Gov.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA36100</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA36200</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>Requires External Purge</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

External Purge Tank and Mounting Kits

- DQ6061 Navistar Pro Series
- DQ6060 Kenworth W 900 Series
- DQ6058 Kenworth T Series
- DQ6063 Peterbilt
- DQ6064 Kenworth (behind the cab)
Remanufactured Bendix® AD9 Air Dryer
- Remanufactured by Haldex…Not just Rebuilt!
- Remanufactured to OEM specs or better…in the USA!
- Consistent pre-measured amount of desiccant in all cartridges
- 100% New nuts, bolts and fasteners
- High tech torque control used in assembly of all critical points
- Backed by Haldex’s 1 Year / 100,000 Mile warranty

Remanufactured & New Cartridges
- Bendix® AD2 / AD4 / AD9 / AD-IP / AD-SP / AD-IS
- CR Turbo 2000
- Haldex Pure Air Plus
- Wabco SS1200

Haldex Remanufactured Air Treatment Products

Automatic Drain Valve
- Expels moisture with each brake application
- Removes excess moisture and contamination from "wet" tank
- Built in heater prevents freeze-ups
- Built in filter protects against contamination
- Performs independently from compressor cycling

Service #: 41210026
Description: 12 Volt Heater
Service #: 41210029
Description: 24 Volt Heater

Service #: 41010019
Description: 12 Volt Heater
Service #: 41010021
Description: 24 Volt Heater

CONSEP® Condenser/Separator
- Condenses and separates oil, water and other contaminants in compressed air line, substantially increasing desiccant life
- Ideal for transit and heavy braking applications
- Installs between compressor and air dryer, or can be used as a stand alone unit
- Purges contaminants with each brake application
- Includes ADV, Automatic Drain Valve

Service #: 41210026
Description: 12 Volt Heater
Service #: 41210029
Description: 24 Volt Heater

Service #: 41010019
Description: 12 Volt Heater
Service #: 41010021
Description: 24 Volt Heater

Service #: DQ6050
Description: PURest® MTC+ Kit
Service #: 47178964
Description: DRYest® MTC+ Kit

Stage 1: Aluminum Mesh for solid particles
Stage 2: Large Desiccant for oil & water droplets
Stage 3: Medium Desiccant for oil & water vapor
Stage 4: Small Desiccant for water vapor
Stage 5: Dust Filter for ultra-fine particles

Haldex Remanufactured Air Treatment Products
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